. Eighty two small animals were narcotised and operated using controlled ventilation. The czechoslovak ventilator Chirolog 1 together with the adaptor Chirolog 4 and the anaesthesia machine were used for controlled ventilation during inhalation anaesthesia. In two cases only complications appeared due to faulty use of the apparatus. Anaesthesia with controlled ventilation enables operations in debilitated patients with metabolic acidosis in which narcosis with spontaneous respiration produces ventilation acidosis. By means of the controlled ventilation many complications can be prevented. The method described is especially useful for exotic animals endangered by stress and shock. Ana.uthu.i.a., co~oll~d v~ntA.la.t.<.on, naJI.co.6, u, ILU~oILY 6ailuJr .~, CkilLolog I, CkilLolog 4.
Some operations and serious injuries can be accompanied by respiratory failure. The later appears in clinically healthy animals as well as in animals under stress when unfavourable stimuli act for a longer time. Artificial respiration does not provide sufficient ventilation. When in few minutes spontaneous respiration is not reestablished, the patient will not sur''ive. Moreover, in ruminants the artificial respiration is contraindicated because of the possibility of aspiration of the contents from the forestomachs.
K l e i n . (1978) stated in animals kept in dorsal recumbency a circulatory decrease by two thirds of minute volume. This fact caused a change of the ventilation perfursion ration and increased the minute ventilation requirements. The majority of anaesthetics cause respiratory hypoxia and depress mechanisms compensating tissue hypoxia and acidosis. In complicated or long lasting operations unsufficient anaesthesia should not be applied. Moreover the use of relaxants, blocking spontaneous respiration, is necessary. In some instances the use of the electric knife without myroelaxants can be impossible as marked muscle contractions appear. Some operations necessitate blocking of the abdominal wall and diaphragm by means. of deep narcosis and myorelaxation (H u dec 1970 (1977) , the operation is then mostly unsuccessful. Maintenance of the internal medium equilibrium requires large quantities of fluids: about 60 -80 1 in a large animal intravenously. As a rule death of the animal is considered to be in connection with toxic effects of the anaesthetic or high patient's susceptibility to perito~~tis. In fact the patient dies due to asphyxia and traumatic shock. During ins -:icient anaesthesia shock develops as a sequel of a disturbance of blood acid-hase balance.
Materials and Methods
E qui p men t. In the present work the ventilator Chirolog 1 (Fig. I) , adaptor Chirolog 4 (Fig. 2) and the anaesthesia machine Chirana N6 (Fig. 3) were used. The ventilator Chirolog 1 is propelled by compressed air or oxygen.
The apparatus aspirates air from the surroundings through an orifice and filter in its hind part. According to values, set on the front panel, air is driven into the patient. In the upper part of the panel a manomete .... is placed measuring either positive (inspiration) or negative (expiration) pressure The left part of the pa,nel (red) serves for the expiration. The first knob from above sets the expirium length, the second one from the pressure. The second knob is mostly not used as the filled thorax during abolition of the positive pressure causes spontaneous expiration by its elasticity. ~n a patient, having no lung damage or lung oedema, there is no need to set this value. On the contrary, the value. set to more than 2 kPa leads to more intensive expiration of air from the lungs, damage of the alveoli, lung oedema and bleeging .from the airways. The right part of the panel (green) serves for inspiration. The upper knob sets the inspiration length, the lower one the pressure. In .
order to overcome the thorax elasticity the minBurn pressure value, 1.2 kPa for inspiration should be set. The pressure ahould not exceed 3.5 kPa for a longer period because of danger'of lung emphysema. Two yellow knobs control the assistor. By means of the assistor the activity of the apparatus can be changed according to air requirements of the patient preventing thus asphyxia. The left knob switch in, the right one tunes the sensibility. The safety pressure valve in the left part of the· panel prevents damage to the lung tissues due to excessive inspiration. At the beginning the value 3.5 kPa is advisable for prevention of lung emphysema. Excess air may escape through the valve. On the right from the valve there is an orifice for a tube. At the other end of the later a block of valves is placed. The opening in the block of valves serves for placement of the endotracheal cannula or for connection with Chirolog 4. In the lowest part of the panel openings for tubes from various sensors are situated (expiration, inspiration, pressure, negative pressure, assistor). The respiration values e. g. the respiration frequency and minute volume can be stated according to the size of the patient from a nomogram or from a spirometer incorporated into the inspiration cycle. The Chirolog 4 represents a corrugated bag that is divided by a menbrane into upper and lower parts. By means of it respiration impulses, provoked by the Chirolog I, can be transmitted to the inhalation narcotisation cycleanaesthesia machine N6. The upper part of the bag of the Chirolog 4 is filled with air according to frequency and pressure values setting on the Chirolog 1. The lower part of the bag, separated by a membrane from the upper part, is incorporated into the cycle of the anaesthesia machine instead of the respiration bag. The lower part of the bag is exactly controlled by the upper part by means of the membrane In this way the flow of the narcotisation mixture can be performed in the anaesthsia machine cycle according to settings on the ventilator Chirolog 1. The description of the anaesthesia machine N6 may be unnecessary as the machine is similar to VATRA apparatuses well known in veterinary practice. ) was applied in some cases. After about 15 minutes narcosis was produced. Narcotised animals with spontaneous respiration were intubated, anaesthesia was deepened up to the respiratory· arrest and controlled ventilation was started.
Two methods of c'eepening and maintenance of narcosis wer~ adopted. During the intravenous anaesthesia 100 mg doses of Thiopental were repeatedly injected according to the need. Ventilation was controlled directly by the Chirolog I.
For the inhalation anaesthesia the anaesthesia machine N6, adaptor for controlled ventilation (Chirolog 4) and ventilator (Chirolog 1) were used. The inhalation mixture consisted of 25 -50 % 0z, 50 "T 75 % N zO and 0.5 -4 % Narcotan.
In order to achieve complete muscular relaxation Succinylcholine iodide in unusual high doses (1 -2 mg per kg b.m.) were repeatedly injected during the course of the operation.
As in various species of animals the duration of recurarisation after the application of Succinyl choline iodide may vary, the repeated doses depend upon the anaesthetist. In majority of cases a cannula, was placed into the saphenous or jugular veins enabling application of remedies, anaesthetics, solutions and taking blood samples for pH measurements. In some animals monitoring of EKG and central venous pressure were performed. The acid--base balance, using the Astrup's method, was stated as well. As low concentrations of NzO produce light anaesthesia only and consciousness remains substantially unaffected, high concentrations (50 -75 %) were applied. In lower concentrations Nz 0 acts as an inert gas being unchanged eliminated froin the body by the lungs (Wen k e et al. 1983). Ani m a I s. Experimental animals of the Faculty of Medicine (53 dingos, 8 goats, 4 pigs, 7 calves) and animals from the Zoological Garden (2 lynx, 1 hyena, 2 servais, 2 nasua spec.) were at disposal for general anaesthesia.
I n tub a t ion. In all animals endotracheal intubation followed the intravenous or intramuscular anaesthesia. It was found to be easy in carnivores and monkeys (direct placement of the tube without a laryngoscope). In pigs a 40 cm long adapted laryngoscope had to be used. In small ruminants intubation can be greatly facilitated by the use of a 50 cm long aluminium wire stylet protruding 6 cm from the endotracheal tube.
R e c 0 v e r y fro m a n a e s t h e s i a. The change of controlled ventilation to spontaneous breathing follows the interruption of anaesthetic supply in the course of the operation. The assistor of the Chirolog 1 should be set to maximum sensibility. From this moment the apparatus follows the patient's respiration. The respiration frequency of the patient and the apparatus are characterized by marked irregularities. The later indicate recovery of the patient and spontaneous breathing. Then the apparatus should be disconnected from the endotracheal tube and the patient allowed to breathe spontaneously few minutes through the tube. When regular and sufficient respiration is noticed extubation follows. A thin rubber tube placed into the nasal cavity for oxygen supply is advisable. Recovery will be quicker and the patient able to move from the operation theatre.
Aft e rca-r e. In all kinds of narcosis disturbances in the internal medium and acid-base balance develop. In order to diminish them a 15% solution of calcium chloride (l ml per 10 kg b.m.) was injected intravenously in the course of anaesthesia. Improvement of blood pressure and heart activity follows immediately. Simultaneously, a 4.2% solution of carbonic natrium hydrogen (l ml per kg b.m.) was applied in order to achieve the blood pH value near 7.4. Examination of blood pH should be done every 30 minutes during the operation. The aforementioned doses for maintenance of acid base balance have to be repeated.
Resulu;;
In mest animals experimental or therapeutic operations, lasting 3 -U hours, w~re performed (~ilateral reconstruction of carotid or femoral arteries, abdominal, aorta, implantal.ion of bone grafts, bone operations, implantation of tooth roots, cryodestruction of the parotid gland, exti'rpation of neoplasms, laparotomies and operations of injuries). No complications due to anaesthesia were noticed. Recovery from Thiopental narcosis lasted 1 -2 hours and patients were then able to move. On the contrary, recovery from Thiopental anaesthesia with spontaneous respiration appeared only after 15 -24 hours. Recovery from inhalatiotl anaesthesia was noticed already on the operation table and the animals were able to walk as well. In one case a dingo died due to faulty placement of the endotracheal tube into the oesophagus. In Fig. 3 . The complete set for anaesthesia with controlled ventilation-the anaesthesia machine N6, the adaptor Chirolog 4 and the ventilator Chirolog 1.
another case anaesthesia had to . be interrupted for technical reasons and renewed after about one hour. The additional dose of Thiopental caused a prolonged recovery of 24 hours.
Discussion
The described method of controlled ventilator during narcosis enables performance of long lasting operations without danger of \ toxic effects of anaesthetics. In human surgery it represents a routine method (H u dec et al. 1970; Mus i I et al. 1976 ; D r a b k 0 v a et al. 1981) . It should be considered as an useful method in veterinary surgery as well. There are some variations in the intubation caused by anatomical differ ... nce in various species of animals. High doses of myorelaxants may be applied without danger of respiratory failure. The possibility of development of post-anaesthetic complications is minimal and the consumption of anaesthetics decreased. The method allows to perform operations in debilitated patients in which anaesthesia with spontaneous ventilation would aggravate the state and even cause death immediately after the operation. Deep anaesthesia and re laxation enables the use of the electric knife without muscular contractions. In long lastin g operations the blood pH examination indicated that the afore--mentioned medication for the maintenance of the acid-base balance every 30 minutes has been a necessity f" The course of anaesthesia and the duration of the recovery period remained unaffected. Table 1 The course of intravenous anaesthesia in various operated animals Table 2 The course of inhalation anaesthesia in various operated animals 
Narcotan 1%
~- Pouze ve dvou pfipadech dolilo ke komplikac1m, kter~ vliak nebyly zpdsobeny fizeriou ventilac1, ale technickou zavadou na pfistrojieh. Narkozou s ffzenou ventilac1 lze operovat pacienty s tl!zkym narulienim stavu, jako jsou pokrol!ila stadia pyometry,. torse I!i inval{inace strev apod., pri kterych je pacient v metabolick~ acidoze a pri narkoze se spontannim dychanim dochazi navie k acidoze ventilal!ni. Itfzenou ventilac1 pri narkoze prebira anesteziolog odpovl!dnost za vnitrni prostredi pacienta a daleko ul!innl!ji mdze zasahnout pH vyskytu jakychkoli komplikac1.
Metoda v praci popsana je vyznamna pri veterinarnieh zakroc1ch u domacieh, ale zejm~na u exotickych zvirat, nebot tate I!astl!ji podIehajf stressu a lioku. 
